Many writers have drawn attention to the neglected state, or rather the precarious position, of rectal diseases in the welter of human ills, and Sir William Fergusson, writing about 1870, says:-" Few surgical diseases are better known among the public than those connected with the rectum and the anus, yet there are few, perhaps, in which the surgeon generally shows to less advantage "; and the reason which he gives:
" That comparatively few such cases are seen in ordinary dispensary and hospital practice," probably still explains why our graduates are not so well acquainted with these conditions as they ought to be. This aspect of the matter has been felt by many of us, and the position was well expressed in the opening sentences of a paper by my friend, the late lamented Hamilton Drummond.
" Fistule come under a branch of surgery which in a general hospital is apt to be neglected. Such cases are not, as a rule, of striking interest, and are frequently relegated to the end of the operation list, with the result that the operative treatnment is not always efficient, whilst the patient is only too frequently sent out of the hospital to make room for more urgent cases before the cure is complete. Thus the post-operative treatment is not fully carried out, and the patient once more becomes the subject of chronic suppuration; for if there is one thing more than another that is essential to the healing of fistule, it is the careful dressing and attendance after the operation."
In these words I think the writer fairly reflects the position of proctology as it is suffered to exist in our large general hospitals and I fear among a large section of the profession outside.
During the last twenty-five years, diseases of the anus and rectum have been overshadowed, first, by the allurements of abdominai surgery, and secondly, by the general overcrowding of our hospitals, which has relegated not only the cases usually considered to be of little interest, but many that are really most important, to the waiting list, where they are too apt to remain. Fortunately, a comparatively small band of surgeons have continued to devote special attention to what is often looked upon as a subordinate subject, and have kept up interest in the matter much to the benefit of their patients, until they now find that general attention is again focused on the branch of surgery which they have fostered. In this survival and revival of interest in rectal surgery the special hospitals of London have played a great part.
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May I digress for a moment concerning the question of title ? In my capacity as President, I feel that it ill becomes me to offer comment, but, on the other hand, this is one of the few occasions on which one can speak on a nmatter of this kind when others may have the opportunity of offering criticism. In my view the word " proctology " suggests something mysterious, and in any case, in its literal sense it indicates a mnore limited field than we wish. I think it would have been wiser to be more explicit in the matter and to have spoken of the Sub-Section as devoted to the diseases of the " Anus, Rectum, and Colon," or simply " Anus and Lower Bowel."
When I say that proctology in this country has evolved, I mean to imply that those who devote special attention to this subject have undergone a thorough training in all the preliminary work which is so essential for those who practise greater medicine in any of its branches. But in these days, the field of general surgery is almost too great for any but the veriest giant to cover. In my view, the time has come when there must be subdivision of labour in the surgical field, and we must all of us, though perhaps carrying out general work, recognize the limitations of our capacities and must devote the best part of our time to some subdivision of the great field before us. In doing so, one has many regrets, but one may be comforted by realizing that we are but victims of the march of surgical progress. In any of the big hospitals the staff should agree among themselves as to the special field in which they intend to work. Some one of the surgeons should, for instance, take up the neurological cases, another the genito-urinary work, a third should become expert in, say, cleft palate and other special plastic work, just as some others may pay particular attention to proctology.
Diseases of the anus, rectum and colon are sufficiently multitudinous and various to justify this special attention. The experience of the war taught us how much might be gained by the opportunity for " mass " study of certain problems, and that has been abundantly shown where surgeons have devoted themselves to some particular subject. There are other reasons why bands of workers should devote themselves to special lines, for it is only in this way that they can command sufficient inaterial to study groups of cases which would otherwise be looked upon as very unusual or even as great rarities.
THE NECESSITY OF A WIDE GENERAL TRAINING FOR THE PROCTOLOGIST.
There is no branch of practice in which it is more necessary to take a wide general view if pitfalls are to be avoided. For instance, there are many cases in which some general condition leads to symptoms which the sufferer refers entirely to the rectumn. The congestion of the rectum, with its discomforts and burning pain, associated with cirrhosis of the liver, heart disease, and cyanosis are quite classical and not likely to be overlooked, but there is another class of cases in which the patient complains very bitterly of irritation at the rectum and of an increased amount of discharge, &c., in which the condition is entirely due to the abuse of purgatives or of enemata. In any of these conditions purely local treatment cannot bring relief, may do harm, and in any event will probably bring discredit. One is often consulted for symptoms supposed to be due to some obstruction or new growth in the rectum, in which the real explanation has been enlargement of the prostate. Some of these patients may even endure their urinary malady for so long that they develop prolapse of the anal mucous membrane, and it is only for this that they may seek advice. Under these circumstances, of course, treatment directed to the rectum can only be a failure. Sometimes, also, a surgeon is consulted about an inconvenient slight incontinence, or an inability to retain flatus, wbich is only an evidence of some early deep-seated nervous disease. The association of pulmonary tuberculosis and rectal abscess, though so well known, is not sufficiently recognized, and cannot be too much AU-S 2 * enforced in teaching. I have been repeatedly struck by the entire absence of complaint as to the pulmonary condition which these patients make, and in very many, were it not for the rectal disease, the pulmonary trouble might become much more advanced before being detected.
There are other conditions found on rectal examination which may be confusing, as, for instance, the deposits in the pouch of Douglas secondary to malignant disease in the upper abdomen, which are every now and again looked upon as of local significance only, though they are not likely to mislead anyone who has been sufficiently trained in general diagnosis.
With regard to symptoms, I would just like to mention the danger of relying upon a story of any alteration in the stools. So frequently one hears about ribbonlike evacuations, or evacuations that are flattened in some way or another, which do not bear any relation to the conditions which are imagined to be present.
Again, the classical picture of constipation alternating with diarrhoea is very unusual in cases as we see them to-day, probably because fortunatelv we are consulted at an earlier stage. Increasing constipation in those who are habitually costive, or p)erhaps more important still, the development of constipation rather late in life in those who have previously been regular, are extremely suggestive of some obstructive growth in the pelvic colon. Similarly, the late development of piles, or the worsening of piles which mnay have been present for long, are very significant. Diarrhoea is so common that it is usual to treat it with medicines only for an inordinate time.
Simple diarrhcea can only be a matter of a few days' duration, and any looseness that persists after that has probably an organic basis, an(d quite often the explanation will be found on a coml)lete examination of the lower bowel. Intermittent colic is also very significant and should never be neglected in recurrent cases. Mucus in the stools is often a product of the imagination, but patients are unlikely to be mistaken about the presence of blood. That is always a syimptom of significance, and any considerable hbmorrhage occurring past middle life is almost pathognomonic of a malignant growth in the large bowel and should prompt the miost thorough examination.
WVhile serving in the East I was inuch impressed by the story of a patient w'ho told me that after spending ten years in India he contracted a dysentery followed by what was said to be piles. As he was due for leave, he camue homne and was treated medically without benefit. After a timlle a surgeon was consulted, who used the sigm-oidoscope, diagnosed colitis, and started treatment by ionization. The patient had one treatment every seven days for eight weeks, but the condition became rather worse than better. Appendicostomy was now performed and the bowel irrigated with various solutions. While this treatment was carried out he stayed in a nursing home, on light diet, and was nluch imiiproved; but as soon as he left and went on to ordinary diet his symi-ptoms became as bad as before. At this stage a medical mian who had practised in tropical countries saw the case and prescribed emlletine. Improvement commiienced at once, and before long the patien-t was well enough to return to India. It was about a year later that I remiloved the appendix in order to rid him of the annoyance of a rather frequent fecal discharge from the appendicostomlly. So far, we have been considering cases in which general diseases have been the cause of rectal symptoms; but there is another equally important group in whicl a condition primarily rectal has given rise to symptoms of general disturbance. A simple fissure, for instance, may so greatly upset a patient as to be the cause of a nervous breakdown with loss of sleep and appetite. Not infrequently, patients suffering in this way do not complain directly of the pain, but of the secondary conditions to which it has given rise, and there is no condition which will more certainly upset the bowels and lead to a constipated state with secondary indigestion and illhealth. I have also seen patients who, as the results of a fissure, complain of abdominal pain in the caecal region suggesting appendix trouble.
Similarly, piles may be a cause of very great general disability, and not infrequently the patient complains of the anaemia rather than of its cause. It is curious Section of Surgery: Sn b-Section of Proctology 31 that patients who bleed often have less trouble with the other symptoms. There are, doubtless, degrees of the haemorrhagic tendency, and I have frequently noticed that patients whose main complaint is of hwmorrhage as a symptom, wherever that haemorrhage may be, are the very cases in which there is likely to be trouble from bleeding after some necessary operation has been carried out. Similarly, piles may be the cause of otherwise unexpected sepsis, and I remember that one of the largest spleens I have ever seen was secondary to sloughing haemorrhoids. It seems extraordinary, but nevertheless it remains a fact, that there are some patients who are suffering from very gross pathological changes in connexion with piles or otlher rectal troubles, but who never make mention of the fact, and it is in these cases that it requires something of the detective in medicine to discover the real cause of their troubles. Pruritus may be a cause of insomnia, and may in this way have a very marked effect on the health and well-being of the patient. Fistula is not only an inconvenience, but on account of the sepsis with which it is associated it may be a serious miienace to health, though this is usually only appreciated with the improvement which follows its proper cure. Very commonly supposed uterine or other pelvic troubles are looked upon as the cause of symptoms which are really the result of hemorrhoids. This was first impressed on my mind by one of those chance remarks which I suppose we all remember as having been dropped by our teachers. Many years ago a wise physician told us the story of a patient who complained of some uterine mischief for which she had frequently been treated, and who, when an examination was contemplated, exclaimed: "0 doctor, mind the piles! " In her case the haemorrhoids were the source of all her troubles. Impaction of faces is another common condition which is frequently overlooked, and which I am sure often becomes a grave menace to life. It is so apt to occur at the end of a trying illness and seems particularly frequent in cases attended by jaundice.
THE APPLICATION OF GENERAL PRINCIPLES IN PROCTOLOGY.
It is too often thought that surgery in this neighbourhood is essentially different from surgical interference in other parts of the body, whereas it is really the more general application of surgical principles which underlies the better results which are obtained to-day in the treatment of diseases of the rectum and anus.
The adoption of an antiseptic technique and general surgical cleanliness are most important. The principle of physiological rest for a healing wound is secured by division of the sphincter, and, as the history of the subject shows, it was not until that was generally recognized that the treatment of fistula was attended by any measure of success. That it is the rest and not the means which is essential is proved by cases in which the most comlplicated and intractable fistulae have spontaneously and quickly healed after the performance of colotomy. This is a plan that ought not to be entirely forgotten when we are confronted with these cases, fortunately now becoming so rare. The opposite sort of proof is still frequently brought to our notice, for much time, patience, and, incidentally, money, are often spent in attempts to avoid operation and to obtain cure, by treating fistula with vaccines, X-rays, ionization, &c. If these methods succeed, the diagnosis has almost certainly been at fault and the fistula has not been a complete one. After every such resort has been fruitlessly employed, such cases will heal quickly and kindly after physiological rest has beeni provided by simple division of the sphincter.
The principle of drainage must also be strictly observed in operations about the rectum, and any pocketing of pus or fmcal discharge will declare itself by general as well as local unhealthiness. Great benefit often follows the simple expedient of raising the head end of the bed.
Rectal surgery also provides many illustrations of the evils which may follow the violation of surgical lprinciples. It is a proper surgical rule, much emphasized by Syme in the old days, that a vein should never be perforated in the presence of a possible infection. For a time an operation for piles was popular in which the pile was transfixed by a silk ligature. This was a violation of this surgical principle, and mny only death following a ha-morrhoid operation was due to portal pymmia which arose in this way.
Operations ought to be planned witlh proper regard for the surgical principles involved, and their success is not always to be judged by the gross result obtained, but by the degree of perfection which may be legitimately expected. Operations for piles, for instance, ought to be followed by complete cure with restoration of the finesse of anal function. Judged by this standard, the Whitehead operation has often been found wanting, and I submit that it is because in this method the highly sensitive lining of the anal canal is replaced by the comparatively insensitive inucous 11]embrane of the rectum.
At one of our earlier social functions it wvas playfully said by a distinguished guest that, "The cure of the ruts at the end of our guts Will admiiit of a varied technology ";
and there is a wealth of meaning in the couplet. As long as surgical principles are not violated, there is room for enormous variation in technical details, and the explanation of the success of widely different l)lans of treatment will be found in the fact that they do not transgress surgical rules. I have often thought that there was some justification for the American plan of speaking of "orificial surgery," which I take to mean the surgery of the orifices on the surface of the body. Wlhat strikes one first is the wonderful resistances of the tissues surrounding both the mouth and the anus to the particular organisms whicll normally inhabit these parts. Both regions must have acquired a special immunity, for in no other way can one explain how wounds either accidental or otherwise heal so kindly and without general disturbance, in spite of the fact that they may be bathed with the secretions lpeculiar to these parts. Judged by the other extreme there is great similarity; and, in the presence of a general lowering of resistance, both regions are a prey to virulent organisms which may set up at the one extremity cancrum oris and at the other gangrenous periproctitis. Another bond of similarity is the way that tuberculosis attacks both regions as a secondary manifestation to its presence elsewhere. THE EXAMINATION OF THE PATIENT.
Nowadays, whenever an internal trouble is suspected, it has become the fashion to have an X-ray examination, quite regardless of the indications. Nothing is iiore common than to have patients coming for consultation and presenting portfolios of suclh photographs, usually very nicely bound, numbered and lettered. I have no hesitation in saying that these souvenirs of a visit to a radiologist are often most dangerous when placed without reserve in the hands of the patient. This fashion is now extending to the lower part of the alimentary canal, and examinations after opaque enemata are commonly made whenever any abnormal condition about the rectum or sigmoid is feared. This method may of course be most valuable, but frequently one finds that the other and relatively much more important methods of examination have either been omitted altogether or have been unaccountably delayed, sometimes to the great detriment of the patient. I often see cases in which the negative findings of the opaque enema have lulled the patient and his adviser into a position of false security, whereas an ordinary examination with the sigmoidoscope, or sometimes even the finger, would have early disclosed the serious condition whichl ultimately obtruded itself. No one will deny the help that X-rays can often give in the diagnosis of gastro-intestinal diseases; but none the less it must be recognized as only l)art of the examination, and to get its full value it must be considered in conjunction with the other methods employed and be studied together with the whole features of the case.
The same applies to instrumental examination; yet when a student is questioned with regard to some condition of the lower bowel, and is asked what steps he would take to make a diagnosis, he frequently commences by saying that he would make a sigmoidoscopic examination! It is most important to recognize that the ordinary methods of diagnosis apply to pathological conditions of the anus and lower bowel, and that the examination should be conducted in accordance with the usual routine so well expressed by Sir George Murray Humphry in his well-known aphorism: " eyes first and most, hands next, ears last and least." Further, it cannot be too strongly insisted that this ordinary examination must always precede any special examination. On an occasion like this it is not necessary to detail just exactly what examination should be made, but I would like to draw attention to the wisdom of making repeated examinations when the condition is in doubt. The old-fashioned plan of making the patient strain, as in defaecation, to demonstrate some abnormal condition is very valuable, and is not sufficiently used, and I vividly recall the many surprises that I have witnessed as a result of this method. To enable this to be properly carried out, the patient should visit the closet or use the commode, so that the straining can be carried out without fear of the consequences. The sigmoidoscope is undoubtedly one of the most valuable of all the " scopes," and one of its essential virtues is its simplicity; nevertheless, it requires some training for its proper use, and very considerable experience before all the information which it is capable of yielding can be gleaned from its application. I well remember using this instrument in 1904 just after it had been introduced into this country. In the second case in which it was employed a calamity occurred, and I should like to mention the circumstances, because the damage arose from the fact that the instrument was passed blindly into the bowel, and not under the guidance of the eye as its originator insisted was necessary. I should have hesitated to mention this matter were it not that I not infrequently see the instrument used in this dangerous way, and observe that there is a tendency to suggest that its very simplicity makes it an instrument which is safe in any hands.
The patient was a miian, aged 31, suffering from obstructive symnptoms attributed to a growth in the sigmoid. It was decided to employ the new method of sigmoidoscopy, and this was assayed with the patient under general aniesthesia. The instrument was blindly passed with the obturator in situ and was easily pushed on for a few inches when an obstruction was encountered. The instrument was withdrawn and an attempt made to pass it again, but there was difficulty. Instead of immediately seeking the guidance of the eye, a little force was used, the obstruction was at once overcome and the instrument glided on easily. On now looking into the tube a good deal of blood was noticed, a cotton-wool swab was used to clear this away; this swab passed easily but was difficult to withdraw. On again looking into the instrument I was horrified to see coils of small intestine.
The abdomen was at once opened and a hole found in the signiioid just above the pelvic brim. It was about an inch long and was a clean tear with bleeding edges. The small intestine was slightly distended, and the mass in the hollow of the sacrum, previously felt and presumed to be a growth, now appeared to be of an inflammatory nature. As there was obviously some obstruction a lateral anastomlosis was miade between a lower coil of the ileum and the rent in the sigmoid. The pelvis contained a little blood and mucus, but this was supposed to have escaped from the perforated sigmoid.
As was then the practice, the abdomen was thoroughly irrigated and a tube and gauze were brought from the bottomii of the pelvis. The operation was well borne and for two days the patient appeared to be mnaking normal progress. On the fourth day, however, signs of peritoneal infection were obvious, and death occurred on the next.
At the post-mortemn there was pelvic peritonitis with infection spreading into either flank.
On searching for a cause a second perforation was found in the upper part of the rectum just above the bottom of the recto-vesical pouch, and this had evidently been the source of the at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from blood and miucus which was mopped out of the pelvis at the operation. The original trouble was an inflammatory mass around a pelvic appendix, and this had caused the softening of the bowel which allowed perforation to be so easily produced.
WHAT PROCTOLOGY CAN OFFER TO GREATER MEDICINE.
First and most iml)ortant, I must mention the very greatly improved results from the modern operations for cancer of the rectum. Expressed in figures it may be said that about 30 per cent. of cases who survive the operation of excision may be expected to be free from recurrence beyond the five-year period. In the hands of some who have devoted very particular attention to this miatter, this figure is higher, and it is steadily rising all round. But this alone, encouraging as it is, does not fully express the great improvement which has taken place in the last decade, for during this period the operability rate has increased, while the mortality has diminished.
As the outcome of the study of the results of the earlier operations with regard especially to the frequency and situation of recurrences, newer and better operations have been worked out. This study has been primarily pathological; secondarily, anatomical; and finally technical, and this is the road along which all real progress in the treatment of malignant disease has been made. As you all know, past Presidents of the Sub-Section and Members have been prominent in this work.
Nothing is more likely to bring discredit on surgery than the improper selection of cases for operation, and in this matter great progress has been made, for in possession of the knowledge that there is no dissemination the surgeon need not be deterred by the mere size of the growth or its purely local spread. I have in my possession a specimen of carcinoma of the rectum in which the growth had invaded the prostate and seminal vesicles to such an extent that both of the latter and a slice of the prostate had to be taken away with the growth (figs 1 and 2).
The urethra was repaired, but the patient developed a urinary fistula, which persisted for six weeks. In spite of this he eventually made a good recovery, and nou, over eleven years after operation, he is in good health and free from suspicion of recurrence.
In another case, that of a man, aged 40, a large growth in the lowest part of the pelvic colon had invaded the bladder and had led to a recto-vesical fistula of twelve inonths' duration. The condition had been declared inoperable by an excellent surgeon, but one with no special interest in the treatment of such growths. In that case I was able to perform a satisfactory excision, and the patient is now in excellent health more than five years after operation. Implication of the vagina need not be a difficulty, and even cases with so much implication as to render hysterectomy necessary have been operated upon with the happiest results.
Improvements in the treatment of malignant growth of the colon have also been very marked, and there is a really wonderful difference in the present outlook compared with that of not many years ago. There are a few outstanding reasons for this wbich have been universally admitted, and now everyone agrees that no attempt at resection and anastomosis should be made in the presence of obstruction. It is almost as readily agreed that cases do best, or at all events make recoveries attended with the least amount of anxiety, if a preliminary or coincident bowel drainage has been carried out. But I do not think that even yet the thorough mobilization of the growth is sufficiently appreciated. Over and over again I have seen cases that were declared to be inoperable, simply because the growth could not be lifted out of a central incision, but I have learnt that a large part of the fixation, or rather fixity, which is so often present, in these cases is simply the result of inflammation or is even antecedent to the formation of the growth, and that such adhesions can be readily dealt with. By this step alone many a hopeless looking case has been converted into one easily operable simply by the very thorough mobilization suggested.
Another factor in promotion of success which has certainly been of great help to me, and which I would strongly recommend, is the importance of so planning incisions Turner: The Relationship of Proctology to Greater Medictne that they directly expose the affected bowel. The oblique muscle-cutting incision in the right iliac fossa, which in Newcastle we associate witlh the name of Rutherford Morison, gives an excellent exposure for dealing with cecal growths, and, in fact, growths up to, and incluiding, the hepatic flexure. A corresponding incision on the left side is invaluable for dealing with growths in the sigmoid, and a similar incision just below the costal margin on the left side gives the best exposure for the splenic flexure. If, when operating through a median incision, I find that there is any difficulty in mobilizing a growth, I do not hesitate to cross-cut the rectus so as to bring the difficulties directly under the eye, and withi the help of this thorough exposure it is only occasionally that a growth cannot be sufficiently mobilized to make its removal practicable.
I would also like to lay stress on the wisdom of bringing a strand of rubber tissue from the neighbourhood of the anastomosis. The incisions which I employ enable such a safety drain to be brought to the surface by a direct route. With extensive and complicated resections a little leakage may occur wvhich the drain safely conducts to the surface, and I feel sure that the onset of peritonitis is often prevented by this plan.
As in dealing with the rectum, no mere local extension of the growth need deter the operator from dealing with colon cancer, and I have had successful cases in which the abdominal wall, the uterine appendages, and the stomnach have been involved.
A comparatively recent case was a source of great encouragement, for it so well illustrated the value of exposure directly over the growth, and it was an example of the wisdom of not being deterred by the mere size of a growth or by its purely local extension. The circumstances are briefly as follows:-The patient was a big stout Iman of 63, who was first adm-litted under imy care in Deceilmber, 1923, comuplaining of painful swelling in the left iliac fossa stated to be of only three weeks' durationi. The onset had been gradual and the only collmplaint was of constipation, of pain in the left leg and of difficulty in walking. In a few days it became obviouis that pus had formiled anid was reaching the surface. An abscess in connexion with a growth or a saccule seeniied the most likely diagnosis, but there was nothinlg mi-ade out to confirm either. Under anwsthesia pus was evacuated, a track led towards the peritoileumll, but commulnication with the bowel could not be established. The contents suggested actinomycosis, and this suspicion was said to be confirmed upon mnieroseopic investigation. The abscess soon healed, h-owevere, and the man was apparently restored to health. Eight muonths afterwards he returned, the abscess remained healed, but the region of the sear was invaded by a hard raised growth formiiing quite a big mass in the substance of the abdomiiinal wall. Except for constipation, bowel symptoms were still absent. I now excised an ellipse of abdominal w,all, about 5 in. by 5 in., together with abouit 6 in. of the sigmoid, which was the seat of the primary growtlh. The continiuity of the bowel was restored by end-to-end anastomnosis, and a smiall rubber drain was left in situt. On removing the drain on the sixth day there was a good deal of feecal discharge, this gradually lessened, and within five wxeeks the patient was able to leave hospital with the wounid almlost healed. When last seen, two years from the date of operation, this milan was quite well and was working regularly. The sear was sound and there was lno suspicion of recurrence. Simultaneously with this progress mnany misconceptions about colotomy have been reinove(l. I tlhink it is now generally recognized that an incontinent anus is better in the left iliac fossa than elsewhere. I am not aware that any type of operation can offer control over the artificial opening, but if a sufficiency of bowel can be left above the opening to act as a fwcal container, the patient can acquire a habit which keeps his disability within bounds, and there must now be thousands of people in this country living useful and not wholly unhappy lives in spite of this handicap).
Among the less important conditions thiere are many improvements of great Section of tSurgery: Sub-Section of Proctology 37 interest to record, and it is perhaps in regard to these that the practitioners who are representatives of greater medicine can be so helpful. I would like especially to speak of the prophylaxis of fistula-in-ano. In the old days it was customary to allow ischio-rectal abscess to develop and point before any incision was advised, and even now this practice is very often followed. As the result, the inflammatory process leads to the death of a large area of tissue in the ischio-rectal fossa, and if this does not include the wall of the rectum, the latter is so frequently left sequestrated that it must inevitably give way, leading to the formation of a complete fistula, when finallv the abscess bursts or is incised externally. As has been pointed out by some of our.Members, the early incision of these inflammatory foci will at one and the same time cut short the disease and will frequently prevent the development of fistula. If this plan was universally adopted I have no hesitation in saying that fistula-in-ano would become a rare disease.
Then, again, I would like to discuss the necessity of treating all fistulae by ol)eration when they are small, or at all events, comparatively recent. No method short of division of the sphincter will cure a complete fistula, and time spent in trying other plans is not only time wasted, but is time ill used. When the external track of the fistula temporarily closes, either as the result of treatment or otherwise, the inflammatory process continues seething beneath the surface, forming those tracks which are so troublesome and which so complicate the after-treatment. Quite apart from this aspect, the longer a fistula goes on, the more surrounding induration develops and the more difficult will it be to bring about healing. While so far as I know there has been no real advance in the principle of treating fistula since the time that John Arderne insisted on the division of the sphincter, there have been many m-linor modifications which have greatly simplified the cure if they have added a little to the difficulty of the original operation. I refer especially to the excision or division of the sides of the fistulous track, and to the necessity of cutting away the overhanging skin margins in such a way that the parts cannot fail to heal from the bottom with a minimum of attention, thus simplifying the aftertreatment. It is, of course, important that the surgeon should see to it that the track l)repared for healing is not so tightly packed with gauze by energetic dressers or nurses as to almost prevent the possibility of healing taking place, or at all events, to inake it extremely prolonged.
I think further that those who are accustomed to see numiibers of rectal cases have learnt that many of the tuberculous fistulve are quite amenable to surgical interference, and that, indeed, in many cases they do very well. Quite often it is necessary to carry out the operation with local or spinal ancesthesia, but that is really only a detail in the treatment and does not involve the general conclusion that there is no necessity to deny these patients the benefits of ol)erative relief. With regard to the non-operative treatment of fissure. It is usually, assumed that operation is the only method of relief for this condition, and miany patients suffer great misery rather than submit to the knife, whereas, they might have been readily relieved by local treatment. The important point is to recognize that the fissure which can be seen and in which no surrounding induration is present, can nearly always be cured by local treatment, whereas the fissure which is persistently hidden, or which is associated with an abscess, invariably requires operative interference.
I would like also to put in a word for the "imanagement " of cases of piles. I like that old word, for it is sufficiently expansive to include attention to the general health, the daily routine and medicinal measures as well as to operative treatment. It has so much become the fashion to look upon piles as a purely local malady necessitating operative treatment, that it is too frequently the only resort thought of. I think it is a very good rule not to recommend operative treatment for piles until they have really given rise to pronounced symptoms, otherwise the patient is almost sure to look upon the remedy as much worse than the disease, and there can be no doubt that it is operations on these ill-developed cases that are the most often attended by unfortunate results.
In the treatment of rectal polypi it is also most important to remember the tendencv which they have to recur, and to recommend a period of careful watching lest the recurrence heralds the onset of malignant disease. In this connexion I know of no case which is a better illustration than one which came under my care some years ago, the main facts of which are as follows:
The patient in question was a nman of 33, who comilplained of piles of seven A ears' duration.
Somnetimes they becamiie prolapsed and were thein " as big as an apple." Three weeks before seeking advice be began to have severe hemorrhage whenever the bowels acted. On ordinary local examination nothing could be made out except a doubtful thickening of the rectal shelf;
but with the sigmiioidoscope a large polypoid miiass was seen lying in the dilated bowel above.
This was easily removed, and at the same time several tinv " seedling " polypi were destroyed with the cautery. The imiain tuimour was a typical adenoma about 2 in. in diameter.
Fourteen months after the operation the patient reported himself as quite well, but almost immediately afterwards he began to suffer from a recurrence of bleeding. He did not, however, return for examination until another six months had elapsed, and by that time he was found to have a small carcinoma at the base of a recurrent polypus (fig. 4 ). The rectum was removed by a too limited perineal excision. The disease rapidly advanced and death occurred almi-ost three years from the time at which the original polypus was removed. REPROACHES WHICH PROCTOLOGY MUST TRY TO REMOVE. We must never be content so long as it is necessary to carry out such mutilating operations for cancer of the rectum, and until we can get the cases at such a stage 40 Turner: The Relationship of Proctology to Greater Medicine that we can safely carry out resection with anastomosis and restoration of function, the cainpaign as to the necessity of earlier diagnosis must be vigorously carried on. After all I do not know that it is entirely a question of earlier diagnosis, and I feel that we require more information about the origin and the types of new growth of this part of the bowel. But there can be no doubt that it is mainly a question ol early diagnosis, and it is a considerable reproach to greater medicine to have to admit that many cases of cancer of the rectum come to the surgeon, not only after long-continued symptoms, but often after months of treatment. I believe that nothing more difficult than a more general resort to routine rectal examination and more frequent sigmoidoscopic examinations would bring many cases to operation at such a stage that the method of resection could be usefully considered. I must at once say that I am familiar with advanced cases in which the patients have themselves neglected their symptoms, or for some other reason have not consulted their medical attendant, so that sotne of the blame must rest with the public.
That the operation of resection may occasionally be performed with success is l)orne out bv a record of my own cases. I first gained somie famliliarity with the method in the case of a femiiale patient suffering from a syphilitic stricture of the rectum within easy reach of the finger. It had resisted, or rather had relapsed, after persistent treatment of various sorts and finally colotolmiy became necessary. After this had been established for two years I resected the affected portion of the rectum, about 4 in. in length, and restored the bowel by direct suture (fig. 5 ). Soon afterwards the colotomy was closed. The result was so perfect that I yearned to be able to try it in a malignant case, but I had to wait for five years before a suitable opportunity presented itself.
It finally arrived in the case of a very intelligent mean of 55, whose first symptom was rectal hoeinorrhage, for which a miedical friend advised him to consult a surgeon at once.
When I saw this patient a growth could be felt within easy reach of the finger, and on inspection with the sigmiioidoscope it was found to be about the size of a shilling and freely mlovable with the mucoUs melmlbrane. A piece was reinoved for microscopical section and its malignant nature confirmed. The patient was a big, bulky miiall who would not contemplate colotomy. Without delay the affected portion of rectuimi was excised through a posterior incisionl, with remloval of the coccyx. A segmiient of bowel about 4 in. long, and including its whole circumnference, was ablated ( fig. 6 ). A fecal fistula developed which took some weeks to heal, and con-valescenlce was mrlade still more troublesomle by retention of urine, which persisted for forty days and forty nights, and was greatly aggravated by the polyuria of chronic nephritis. In spite of these happenings the patient ultimately made an excellent recovery, and now, nearly six years afterwards, is alive and well without anly sulspicioin of recturence, and with perfect rectal function and control.
The second case was a feinale patient, aged 44, who came under my observationl in the sumumer of 1922. She was suffering fromii a carcinolmla about the size of half a crown, situated in the ailpulla of the rectumil. A colleague, in whose opinion I have the greatest confidence, had seeni the patient and had advised her that the complete radical operation should be carried out. But the patienit would not hear of the prospect of an incontinent sacral anus or a colotoiy, and I had to accept the responsibility of deciding whether or not a purely local operation would be justifiable. I concluded that it would be proper to mnake the attemlpt because of the position of the growth, the fact that the first symptom was a recent h&emnorrhage, and that the growth could be freely moved with the mucous membrane.
There are no features to reemark about the operation except to say that I performlled it after a prelilmiinary colotoiny. The patient mnade an uninterrupted recovery, and at the present date, three years and four monitlhs after operation, is in good health and free fromll any suspicioll of recurrence and with perfect restoration of function.
In two other -malignant cases I have performed this operation, but they were unsuitable, and their comparative non-success is not undeserved. So far as I am concerned, the technique of this method is not well established, but in its general plan the operation, as I have carried it out, is that described by Kocher and generally known by his name. Preliminary colotomy, though helpful in some ways, is not without disadvantages. Perhaps temporary ceecostomy or free division of the sphincter might fulfil the indications equally well. The development of an operation at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Section of Surgery: Sub-Section of Proctology 41 of this sort is of great interest and importance, and will only come from tlhose who are dealing with numbers of cases frequently. Experience must be added to experience before the lessons learnt are dimmed by lapse of time and in order that one may develop a familiarity with the cases suitable for the operation and with its technique.
In order to establishl the value of such a method we require exact and detailed information about the cases: that is what is so frequently lacking in our case reports, and is where much important work can be done by anyone who will take the time and the trouble.
Turning to matters less weighty in our eyes but all-important to the patient, pruritus ani is still ill understood, and as often as not resists our best efforts. It requires further accurate study in all its stages, and its successful treatment will probably remain fortuitous until its pathology is better understood. In passing I would refer to thread-worms persisting from infancy as a causative factor, and to some such cases which have been cured by reumoval of the appendix even comparatively late in life. We might also ponder on the significance of the spontaneous relief or disappearance of pruritus with which we are all familiar.
Multiple polyposis (multiple adenomata) has so far resisted treatment and remains as a serious and mnenacing disease. I sometimes wonder if the analogy between this condition and the similar one furnished by bilharzia will furnish a clue to its pathology and better treatment.
So-called rectal neuroses are often baffling and disconcerting and worthy the careful study of the profession of Greater Medicine.
Colitis in its various forms proves most intractable, and the word probably includes a multitude of chronic ills with varying underlying wetiological factors. I have been impressed -with the happy results that have fo]lowed the use of emetine in cases in which the amoeba could not be demonstrated and in which the patient had never been out of England. Does not this suggest that this drug has an effect on some underlying condition of the bowel which, in association with the amoeba, produces the familiar tropical dysentery ?
COMMON GROUND FOR FURTHER STUDY.
As a subject for further study, I want to draw your attention to the remarkable toleration of the rectum as illustrated by cases in which the urine has been diverted directly into that part of the bowel by transplantation of the ureters. Altogether I have operated in this way for varying degrees of ectopia vesica, in fourteen cases. Of the series, tlhree patien-ts have unfortunately died as the result of the operation; but the remaining patients have all been under observation for varying periods up to as long as 14 years, and form an interesting group. Out of the series there is only one who occasionally suffers from incontinence, and that only at night time.
The patient referred to is a lad of rather feeble mental developmient, whom I operated upon at the age of 19. It is eight years since the operation, and he is now a strong young man who works regularly on a farm.
None of the other patients has any incontinence. At first, and for a varying time, but usually only two or three weeks from the date of the operation, some of the patients have involuntarily voided urine, but after that, toleration has gradually developed and has become so good that they can hold their urine in the rectum for several hours with perfect comfort and without effort. Others have had complete control from the outset and in this respect the younger patients have been better than those operated upon later in life. It is very interesting to observe that the sphincter apparently remains quite unaltered, and that there is no unusual irritability of the lower bowel. I have noticed that, in two of the patients who have suffered from attacks pointing to pyelitis, there has been some incontinence during the period of attack, but not at other times. Though it does not strictly concern our subject this evening, my great interest in these cases leads me to say that though nearly all of the patients have at some time shown evidence of mild renal infection all may be said to be in good hlealth.
One femiale operated upon at the age of 22 is nowv., eleven years afterwards, in good health, desire, but in response to miiy request for a specimen. He does his work without inconivenience, plays football, and goes to the pictures.
As a further evidence of the comnpetence of the sphincter let Imle quote the case of a boy of 8 on whom I' recently re-operated for the removal of the exposed mucous membrane of the ectopic bladder. The ureters had been transplanted into the rectum nearly four years previously alnd he had acquired good toleration. During the administration of the anesthetic there was no escape of rectal contents, and on passing a catheter through the sphincter 2.oz. of clean urinie were drawni off.
As a rule the rectal contents consist of highly decomposed urine mixed with the fmeces in a liquid state; but sometimes a patient who is accustomed to pass this mixture will empty the rectum of more or less clear urine, and at another time will void an ordinary formed stool. The bacteriological fauna of the rectal contents is indescribable. In two cases I have examined the rectum with the sigmoidoscope, and beyond an unusual moisture, there has been no naked-eye sign of abnormal changes.
THE TEACHING OF PROCTOLOGY.
With this subject Greater Medicine has much concern. Personally, I felt the responsibility acutely when at a recent examination I was told by a candidate from my own school that she had never made a rectal examination! Probably we all agree that the primary object of teaching hospitals is to turn out good all-round doctors. With this object in view, diseases of the anus and rectum must not be taught as though a speciality but only as a branch of general work, and our main business is to teach the students the application of the general rules and surgical principles which we recognize as the foundation of our art.
In my view we ought only to endeavour to teach diagnosis, the general principles of treatment, and the detailed mianagement of minor conditions, but so far as operations for major conditions are concerned, the student ought only to be expected to know the indications, the probable risks, something of the aftertreatment, and the results that are to be looked for. He certainly ought not to be troubled with technical details of operations which he will never be called upon to perform, and which, in fact, he ought not to be encouraged to contemplate until he has taken out some such post-graduate training as will fit hiim for the work of an operating surgeon.
My concern is that students of the present day do not see sufficient of the simpler cases which are just of the sort that they will come in contact with as soon as they go into practice. As I have already said, most of these cases are now crowded out of the general hospitals, not because they are not recognized as important, but simply because there are so many other cases of greater urgency as well as magnitude which must of necessity claim the beds. These cases are, of course, still seen in the out-patient departments, but the student, though he may see and examine the cases, lhas not the opportunity of following them to the wards, so that there is a great lack of continuity in his teaching.
The type of disease we lhave under consideration is only suitable for demonstration to small groups of students, and nothing would be better than for the student to come in contact with these cases during their dressership; but there, unfortunately, they are in these days denied the privilege for the reasons which have already been mentioned. How extremely important for a student to have an opportunity of actually feeling the track of a fistula or of viewing at close quarters the outlet of a fissure with its tell-tale sentinel pile, or of feeling for himself on rectal examination the edge of a typical carcinoma, within easy reach ! For the sake of teaching, if for no other reason, I think the time has come when in busy hospitals these minor rectal cases should be welcomed in some easily accessible department, and I would further suggest that many of them could be
